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Summary
During several decennia visual acuit_v has been the rnost popular stan-
dard of visual capacit ies. Bcsides acuity, hol.ever, other visual functions
have been subject of mr- 'asurements and investigations: the contrast sensi-
t ivi tv and the speed oÍ 'vi . . ion. The Í 'act that the,qe facult ies were alrvar-s
measured separatel,v sugÉïests that thev \! 'cre supposed to varv independent-
ly frorn each other. The brightness of the vjsual Í ield appeared to have an
important inf luence on visual ar:uit1-, contrast sensit ir- i ty ancl the visual
speetl .  Moreover, a number of other factors affect the results o1' the rnea-
surements. For instance, contra-qt sensitivit)' depend-" on the size of the
test nbjects and on their t ime of exposure; the visual acuit,v is inf luenced
by the contrast of test objects and, again. the vieu.ing t ime.
All  these f indings have resulted in a verv cornpl icated system of relat ions
and dependencies bctween. on the one hand, the observer represented bv
his vi.sual acuit)-,  contrast sensit ivi t l ' ,  speed of vision and their reaction
upon freld brightness, antl ,  on the other hand. the so-cal led visual si tuation
deÍined by the size and contrast of the test objects, the t ime of exposure
and the brightness of the visual 6eld.
This study rvas intended to establ ish a synthesis oÍ 'al l  these elernents arrd
to deÍine the ohserver's abi l i ty to perceive test objects hy one quanti ty,
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namely that of visual po\r'er'. This quantitl'
inherent in the nbserver and. hence. to br:
condit ions.
u'as consideretl  to be a property
indepr .ndent  , , f  t l r "  examin ing
An approach to this synthesis is described in section 4 of the f irst chapter.
The fundamental trend of thoughts was as follon'-". Visual acuity is usualh'
determined by means of test objects with unknolvn contrast upon a visual
field with unknown brightness. This means that the possible effects of these
factors are left out of consideration. The test objects differ only in their
visual size. The examination is intended to assess the border between the
visible and the invisible objects. The place of this border [ in this case de-
fined hy only one quantit-1 : the visual size (fig. 3a)l gives all the information
that is asked for i f  this t ,vpe of examination is used.
The introduction of another variable. for instance the contrast. doe.s
not cause anv fundamental change in the procedure of the examination.
The test objects have not onlv different sizes but also different contralits
(Í ig. 5). Now the horder betu-een visible and invisible objects is not a point
but a straight or curved line (fig. 3b). This line gives complete information
about the subject's ability to perceive test objects as far as this perception
depends on size and contrast. The borderline can be drawn smoothly
through a number of points determined at the examination. The shape and
plact of this borderl ine. holvcver, is in.dependent of t l re more or less arbi-
trarih chosen exarnining condit ions.
The addit iorr of other variables does not alter this conception. In our
investigation the number of variables rvas three: size, contrast arr.d field
brightness. In such a case the graphical representation ofthe border betrveen
the visible and invisible objects is not a point or a line but a surface in
a three-dimensional diagram with the variables, plotted along the axes
(fig. 3c). This surface is again independent from the examining conditions
and gives complete information about the observer's visual acuity and
contrast sensitivitt' and their dependency on field brightness.
The frrst aim of our investigation v'as to determine this border surface.
The illumination of the test chart varied from 5 to 5000 lx, so that the
brightness of the almost hornogeneous visual f ield ranged from 0'4 to 400
mL. A special indicating and recording device is described in section 4 of
the second chapter. For every subject 40 threshold situations were cleter-
mined in which the object is just (in)visible to the observer. Each threshold
situation is deÍined by the size and contrast of the test object and the
brightness of the visual field. Hence, these thresbold situations can be
represented in the tlrree-dimensional diagram by a point on the border sur-
face betrveen the visible and the invisible objects.
Such a surface can be replaced by a mathematical equation, in which
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viz. the observer's visual capacit ies. In order to l ind this equation the averago
result of 228 incl ividual recorcls inclut l ing 912{) rneasurements \ l 'as com-
puted in a certain manner a-s described in the -.ecorrd section of chapter I IL
It  appeared that the results of the "ar.erage" subject could be repre-scnted
by an equation [equation (13)],  the -*o-cal led t]rresholl  equation. contaiu-
ing four constant Íactor-".
These four constants arr. indt-'pendent of the examirring corrrlitions.
So far wc reached our airn" but instead of one quanti ty (the vi-"tral pol 'er)
there art' still lbur làctors to be taken into account.
The next step $'as to compute the average result in the various age groul)s.
I t  then appeared that the abor.rnrentioned threshold equation also al.rpl ies
to separate age groups (rvith an average age ranging from I to 54 year-t),
rvhen the value of onlv one constant factor is changed in accurdance u' i th
the computed averaple result. Thi,. Í'actor, g, shorvs a deÍinite trend to
cleorease rr. i th increasing age. l lherefore the decrease ofg is l ikely to be t lre
rnathematical equivalent of the decrease of visual polf'er inherent irr ageing.
Since the other three constants alu'ays have the same value, only the valut'
of g has to be determined in order to define the thresholtl surÍace betrt'een
visible and invisible objects and to obtain completc inforrnation of the
visual capacit ies as far as they depend on size, contrast and brightness.
Before applying this conclusion to individual-. it had to be ascertained
rvhether the thre-.hold equation applying to the "average" subject and
to separate age groups is also val id in the case oI ' individual observers.
It  rvas found that in the case oí '67 per cent of our subjects (the visual tylre
A) this is indeed so and that the remaining 33 per cent showed more or
less characterist ic dcviat ion.. These deviat ions could be divided into six
dif ferent typr:s (Bl,  82, (11. C2" BlCl and B2Cl), of rvhich tw'o tvpes (02
and 82Cl) were rathcl scarce. A detai led descript ion ofthese tvpes is giverr
in  sec t ion  9  o1 ' the  th i rd  chapter .
In the case of the visual type A i t  ma)-, thereÍbre, bc concluded that
the value oÍ ' thr, c()rrstarrt  lactor.g in the thrcsholt l  equation is not onlv
independent of the erarnining contl i t ions but also cornpletelv deterrnine-.
the subject 's visual capacit ies as far as thet '  depentl  on sizt ' ,  contrast artt l
{ ield brightness. Hence. i t  v.as proposed to base the definit ion oÍ '  visual
po\r 'er on the value of this I 'actor g. In ort ler to avoit l  negative values of
t lre visual power, G, the latter v-as clef ined b-v L-rg C - g. ' lhe urr i t  of visual
po\!er was cal led the snel len.
Accorcl ing to i ts cleÊnit ion the visual pou'er of a bl ind man is zcro.
The highest degree of visual power rneasured during the examination ol '
228 subjects rvas 11 rnel len or 110 decisnel ien.
From our data i t  appearetl  that, on an average, visual l)olvcr nar brt






























In thc case of a visual type -ts. ( l  or ts( l  the value of g (and, hence, the
visual pou.er) i-s not inclepenclcnt of tr ,r ternal condit ions. The g-value,.,
however, show this disadvantage to a rnuch srnal ler degrec than. for in-.tant ' t , .
visual acuitv or contrast sen-. i t iv i tr ' ,  so that íbr rnost practical f)urposrls
subjects of the tr '1res B" ( l  or BC can be consit lercd as A-ty1>e individual-. .
Chapter I \-  shorvs that in thr: r . 'ar ious age F,roul ls not the r. isual l)o$.er.
C, but i ts logarithrn. g. is ahnost normallr distr ihuted. the standart l
deviat ion being about 0'15. I t  appcarerl  í ïr ther that the r- isual tvpe Cl
has i ts greatest Í ïerluencv in the older age groul)-c ancl is oÍÏen combined
rvith lou' values oÍ '  thc visual l)o\{er. Th.e erccurrence of this tvpe is prob-
ablv due to the J)resence of opacit ies in the refract ive media of the eye.
1'he t-vpes Bl and 82 do not shorv a dcfinite relat ion to the agr. of the
subject. ' fhev rcpn'sent the posit ive arr<l negative deviat ions Írom the
normal reaction o1'thc eve upon changes of the f ield brightness.
' fhe last scction of thc ítrurth chapter deals u' i th the phlsiolngical mean-
ing oÍ ' the constant Í 'actors in thc threshold equation. The factor g repre-
sent-. by definition the visual po\{.cr of the observer rv}rich pro}ra}rll'
r lepends on the size o1' the perccptive units in the rct ina. The constant n
is the lou'est value of log B (IJ :  brightness expressed in rnl-) which
sti l l  al lorvs of visual perception (bv the rod svstem). Further, (" * p)
is the value of log B at rvhich - theoreticallv - cone vision changes intt-r
rod vision. Although the meaning of the constant m is not quite clear, i t
seems to represent the dif i 'erencc between rod and cone vision.
The subject of the last chaptcr is tho definition of "visibility". Thrr:e
requirement-s are set to this definition. Firstly, the visibility of a visual
task must shorv a closc quanti tat ive relat ion to the speed and accurac\-
rvith u'hich i t  can be pcrÍbrrned. As a standard of the speecl and accurac\,
we took the visual performance as deÍined and measured by Weston.
The second retluirement i-q that the deíinition of visibilit\- must allou' of
a practicable mcasurement of this quantitv. Finally. the visibility of
an object in relat ion tn an ob,servenvith a given visual pow-er must be
easi ly computable Í j 'orn i ts visibi l i ty to another givt,n observer. I f  this
third requirernent is satisí iet l  the visibi l i t r  of an object to a given observer
can be computed Í i 'orn i ts so-cal lcd specif ic visibi l i t r ' .  rr 'hich is defined as
the visibi l i tv to an observer l . i th a visual [)ov-er of I  snel len.
' fhree definit inrrs of visibi l i tv rvere tested bv these requirernents: the
size reduction Íactor ( i .e. the rat io betr-een the actual sizc of the object
and the srnal l :st perceptible sizc at the same valucs of contrast and bright-
nes-.),  the contrasI reduction factor and the visibi l i tv determined by means
of  the  so-ca l l ' d  l ,N{ - r ' i s ib i l i t v - rne tc r  der -e loped bv  Luck iesh  and Mo-"s ,
t 'h ich  r t ,duc t ' .  t l l ' con t ras t  anr l  í ie ld  b r igh tne- .s : r t  thc  szr rne  t i rne .  Our
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in section 3 oÍ ' this chaptr,r.  I t  appealecl that only rvhen the size reduction
factor is taken as t l t tr  standard of ' r ' is ibi l i t r-  t loes the latter anslyer al l  thc
abovcmcnt ioned requ i re r l rcn ts .  \ r i sua l  l r t r Ío rmance (Weston)  can b{ )
considert.d as being et lual to thr, hgarithrn ol the visibi l i t r- .  l , [oreovr--r,
visibi l i t r  as thus definetl  al)pears to be the pnrt luct of specif ic visibi l i t r-
and tht- 'obst- 'rver"s r. isual Porrer. Final lr  thc size reduction Íàctor can be
easi l t-  nreasuretl .  l i rr  instance. bl '  rnearr. oÍ '  a rregativc lens.
This chapter is concludcd with a surve\. of the units antl  dcf init ion-. in-
troducecl in thi-c studv arrd tht, ir  rnutual rclat ions.
Appendix I.
The physiolosi.cal nteanine o.l' Ihe consturtt factors in the threshold equatiort
When, irr erccordarrr:e rvith its plact' in the thresholtl etluatiorr, -r, is
considered as t l l ' lngarithrn of a brightncs-..  then this brightness is 0.000 035
mL. This i , .  about the lovest level at t-hich arr olr. iect o{ ' lou'cr brightness
can be dist inguished Ír 'om its surroundings.
Irr ort ler to f ind the phvsiological rrreaning oÍ the con-ctants p and ,r? w()
havc to postulatr:  that the threslrolt l  t 'quation in thc rarrgc of rot l  vision
has the sarne shape as that apph.ing to cone vision antl  that i t  onlv dif fers
Í iom the Iatter bv the value ofone or rn()re constant factors. ()n thc strengtlr
of this postulat ion thc thrtrsholcl rrr luation apphing to . 'one vision mat-
be writterr. as
( t1 ) rrrg "n,, i- s, --, i:ïí:-.,')', ,
rvhere the suffix ' irrdicates that the quantity rel'ers to rod vision.
Since it only dr:pends on the íield brightness r.hich of the trl-o systerns,
cones or rods. is Íunctioning" the borderl ine bet,rveen rod and conc vision
in the surÍace of threshold -qituations (Í ig. l0) Íbl lows a course perpendicular
to the log B aris and is, therefble, a straight line Íblltxr.ing arr equation
of thc shayre
Iog -Dn -- o log tio i- ó . (ii)
As this bordt-'rline belongs to the threshold surface in the rangc rif cont:
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and that
